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Abstract 
 

Importance 

The newly developed technique, video head impulse test (vHIT), has not been sufficiently 

evaluated against golden standard caloric irrigation in assessment of patients with vestibular 

neuritis (VN). Further, more knowledge about the recovery course for patients with vestibular 

is needed.  

 

Objective 

To compare the results from caloric irrigation with results from vHIT in patients with VN; 

both at the acute stage of the disease and four weeks later. 

 

Method 

Retrospective study of patients with vestibular neuritis who were examined with both caloric 

irrigation and vHIT within four days from symptom onset and four weeks later were included.  

 

Main results   

1. The sensitivity of vHIT compared to caloric irrigation was 80.8% at the acute stage and 

72.7% at follow-up. The specificity was 63.6% at follow-up.  

2. vHIT showed damage exclusively in the superior branch of the vestibular nerve in 77% of 

the patients. 

3. 63% of the damaged semicircular canals recovered until follow-up.  

4. The saccadic pattern changed in 21% of the canals from presence of only overt saccades to 

presence of both overt and covert saccades at follow-up. 

 

Conclusions   

The patient friendly vHIT contributes to localization of the damage in VN. If it is 

standardized, it can replace caloric irrigation as the initial test to investigate the vestibulo-

ocular reflex.  

When studying the recovery processes of VN the test results from irrigation and vHIT differ, 

suggesting that they examine different parts of the vestibulo-ocular reflex. Both tests can 

thereby add information about the recovery course.  

One way of recovery may be development of covert saccades as a part of central adaption and 

this need to be studied further.  
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Utvärdering och dynamik av tester vid vestibularisneurit - en retrospektiv studie 

med kaloriskt prov och video head impulse test 
 

Bakgrund 

Målet med denna studie var att utvärdera ett nyutvecklat test, video head impulse test (vHIT), 

jämfört med det tidigare golden standard testet, kaloriskt prov. Dessa test används för att 

diagnostisera balanssjukdomar.  

Vi har även använt ovanstående test för att se hur återhämtningen vid en vanlig 

balanssjukdom, vestibularisneurit, ser ut.   

 

Här följer en kort beskrivning av balanssystemets funktion och uppbyggnad, vestibularisneurit 

samt vHIT och kaloriskt prov. 

 

Balanssystemets funktion 

Balanssystemet är ett komplext system som har både motoriska och sensoriska funktioner. 

Det känner av huvudets position i förhållande till kroppen och omgivningen och bidrar 

därigenom till rumsorientering och medvetande av hur det egna kroppen rör sig. De motoriska 

funktionerna inkluderar kontroll av ögon- och huvudrörelser samt kroppshållning. 

 

Dessa funktioner är viktiga för att man ska kunna klara sig genom det vardagliga livet och är 

beroende av att flera olika strukturer samverkar. Dessa strukturer inkluderar hjärnan, 

synsystemet, hållningsmuskulatur och det perifera balansorganen. Hädanefter kommer jag 

fokusera på beskrivningen av just de perifera balansorganen.  

 

Balansorganens anatomi 

De perifera balansorganen kallas även för labyrinten och är en del av innerörat. En människa 

har således två labyrinter. Varje labyrint består av tre båggångar och två otolitorgan. 

Otolitorganens uppgift är att känna av linjär acceleration och båggångarnas uppgift är att 

känna av rotatorisk acceleration.  

 

De tre båggångarna är den laterala, den främre och den bakre.  

Varje båggång är ett slutet rum och innehåller en vätska, endolymfan. I basen av varje 

båggång finns en expansion som kallas ampullen (figure 1). Där finns sensoriska celler som 

kallas hårceller och sträcker sig från väggen ut mot mitten av ampullen. I mitten finns en 

gelatinös massa som kallas cupula. När man rör huvudet kommer endolymfan sättas i rörelse i 

motsatt riktning (figure 2). Endolymfan i sin tur sätter cupulan i rörelse och därmed även 

hårcellerna. Beroende på i vilken riktning hårcellerna rörs kommer jonkanaler att öppnas eller 

stängas. Öppnandet av jonkanaler kommer öka aktiviteten i nerven som leder från båggången 

och stängning av dessa kanaler kommer minska aktiviteten. Denna nerv har en 

spontanaktivitet på ca 100 toppar/sekund.  

De tre båggåmgarna är orienterade med ungefär 90 graders vinkel mellan varandra och kan 

således känna av rotation i alla plan. Den laterala båggången ligger i horisontalplanet och 

känner därför av rotationer av huvudet som sker runt en verikal axel. Varje båggång arbetar i 

par med en båggång i labyrinten på andra örat. De två laterala verkar tillsammans, den främre 

högra arbetar ihop med den bakre vänstra och den främre vänstra arbetar ihop med den bakre 

högra. Dessa par ligger i samma plan och har sina hårceller uppradade i motsatt riktning. Det 

betyder att rotation som känns av utav en av båggångarna och leder till ökad aktivitet kommer 

kännas av utav den andra båggången i paret och leda till minskad nervaktivitet. 
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Vestibulo-okulära reflexen 

Via balansnerven kommunicerar balansorganen med lillhjärnan och hjärnstammen. Dessa två 

sistnämnda strukturer är en del av det centrala nervsystemet (CNS) och kommunikationen 

med dessa är en del av en viktig reflex. Denna reflex kallas vestibulo-okulära reflexen och 

dess funktion är att vid en huvudrörelse kunna hålla ögonen fästa vid en och samma punkt. 

Förenklat kan man säga att båggångarna känner av en rotation av huvudet och via 

balansnerven kommunicerar med kärnor i CNS som styr ögonmuskulatur. Om man vrider 

huvudet åt vänster kommer ögonen reflexmässigt och samtidigt att göra en exakt lika stor 

rörelse åt höger för att möjliggöra fortsatt skarp bild av det man tittade på vid start av 

huvudrörelsen. Denna snabba rörelse kallas för fysiologisk nystagmus. När man vrider 

huvudet åt vänster kommer aktiviteten i vänster balansnerv öka och aktiviteten i höger 

balansnerv minska och det är denna skillnad som ger upphov till ögonrörelsen.  

 

Om en båggång är skadad kommer denna reflex ej att fungera och ögonen kommer istället att 

följa med huvudet när man roterar det vilket gör att man tappar synskärpan. För att få tillbaka 

den måste en korrektiv ögonrörelse göras och denna rörelse kallas sackad. För att studera om 

en balanssjukdom påverkar båggångarna brukar man undersöka att denna reflex fungerar. 

 

Yrsel 

Yrsel är ett vanligt symtom som någon gång drabbar 20-30% av befolkningen. Yrsel kan bero 

på en mängd olika saker och i 24% av fallen är den orsakad av störningar någonstans mellan 

hjärnstammen och labyrinten, och kallas då perifer yrsel. Den tredje vanligaste perifera yrseln 

är vestibularisneurit och det är den jag har undersökt i min studie. 

 

Vestibularisneurit 

Är en sjukdom som troligen orsakas av en virusinfektion på balansnerven. Denna infektion 

ger patienten en hastigt påkommen rotatorisk yrsel och ofta illamående och kräkningar. 

Patienten har i det akuta skedet även spontannystagmus. Spontannystagmus uppkommer 

liksom den fysiologiska nystagmusen som tidigare beskrivits genom olika hög aktivitet i 

balansnerven mellan höger och vänster sida. Om vestibularisneurit drabbar vänster balansnerv 

kommer funktionen av vänster sidas båggång/båggångar slås ut vilket leder till minskad 

aktivitet i vänster balansnerv. Detta imiterar en huvudrotation åt höger som också leder till 

minskad aktivitet i vänster balansnerv och genom vestibulo-okulära reflexen alltså ger en 

snabb ögonrörelse (nystagmus) åt vänster. 

 

Denna skada på balansnerven återhämtar sig spontant och de flesta patienter är symtomfria 

efter några månader. Ca 20% har dock kvar restsymtom som huvudsakligen ger sig till känna 

vid huvudrörelser och kan bestå utav nedsatt synskärpa och svårigheter att hålla balansen. Det 

finns inga läkemedel som botar sjukdomen men vissa läkemedel mot illamående kan ges 

under de första dagarna då symtomen är som värst. 

 

Diagnostik 

För att på ett objektivt sätt mäta den nedsatta funktionen i båggångar har man sedan år 1906 

använt sig av kaloriskt prov. Detta test visar om den vestibulo-okulära reflexen är intakt 

genom stimulation med varmt respektive kallt vatten. Vattnet spolas in i det örat man vill 

undersöka och kommer att värma upp eller kyla ner endolymfan. Denna temperaturförändring 

skapar rörelse av endolymfan och därmed hårcellerna vilket enligt tidigare resonemang skapar 

ögonrörelse, nystagmus. Denna ögonrörelse kvantifieras med videoglasögon och jämförs med 

den ögonrörelse som skapas vid inspolning av vatten med samma temperatur i det andra örat. 

En frisk person har lika högt svar vid varm spolning i höger öra som vid spolning i vänster 
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eller en skillnad på max 25% mellan öronen. Detta är ett väl använt test men tidskrävande och 

besvärligt för patienten då det kan ge yrsel och illamående. Det testar dessutom bara de två 

laterala båggångarna eftersom dessa är de enda två som är placerade så kan påverkas av 

temperaturförändring av endolymfan. 

 

Ett nytt test har därför tagits fram de senaste fem till tio åren som heter video head impulse 

test (vHIT). Detta testar också den vestibulo-okulära reflexen fast på ett snabbt och icke 

symtomgivande sätt. Patienten sitter 1,5 meter från en vägg och tittar på en punkt iförd 

videoglasögon. En undersökare roterar patientens huvud ca 15 grader i det planet som de 

båggångar denne vill testa ligger. Om man t.ex. vill testa de lateral båggångarna roterar man i 

horisontalplanet. Denna huvudrotation kallas huvudimpuls och ska vara snabb, passiv och 

oförutsägbar för patienten. Videoglasögonen registrerar ögonrörelsen som sker vid 

huvudimpulsen och innehåller dessutom ett gyroskop som mäter huvudimpulsens riktning, 

hastighet och acceleration. Ett dataprogram kan sedan illustrera dessa två rörelser som grafer i 

ett diagram där hastigheten avsätts på y-axeln och tiden på x-axeln (figure 3). Om vestibulo-

okulära reflexen fungerar ska huvudrörelsen och ögonrörelsen exakt motsvara varandra vad 

gäller storlek, hastighet, tidpunkt och plan. Vid vestibularisneurit är detta inte fallet och då 

kan man se en mindre ögonrörelse följt av ytterligare en eller två ögonrörelser (sackader). 

Dessa sackader kan ske antingen under eller efter huvudrörelsen och det finns teorier att en 

del av återhämtningen vid vestibularisneurit är att man lär sig att producera dessa sackader 

tidigare och tidigare efter huvudrörelsen så att man till slut producerar dem under 

huvudrörelsen. När den korrektiva ögonrörelsen, sackaden, produceras under huvudrörelsen 

hinner ej synskärpan förstöras lika mycket som om den produceras senare och man upplever 

då mindre av det tidigare nämnda restsymtomen. 

 

Ett ytterligare sätt att återhämta sig från vestibularisneurit är helt enkelt att balansnervens 

funktion återkommer spontant vilket leder till att den vestibulo-okulär reflexen åter fungerar.  

 

Mål med studien 

Vårt mål var att se om den nya tekniken, vHIT kan ersätta kaloriskt prov. Dessutom ville vi se 

hur återhämtningen såg ut vid vestibularisneurit mätt med dessa två tekniker. Vi ville även se 

om det fanns en utveckling där sackader skedde tidigare i senare stadier av sjukdomen.  

 

Metod 

Patienter inkluderades i studien om de var patienter vid Innsbrucks Universitetssjukhus och 

diagnostiserats med vestibularisneurit. De skulle dessutom ha genomgått undersökning med 

både kaloriskt prov och vHIT två gånger. Första gången inom fyra dagar från symtomdebut 

och sedan fyra veckor senare. Totalt inkluderades 26 personer i studien. 

 

Det kaloriska provet bedömdes som sjukt om skillnaden mellan svaret från de bägge öronen 

skilde sig åt >25%. Om asymmetrin var över 50% kallas det båggångspares.  

 

Resultat 

Kaloriskt prov 

Alla 26 patienter hade nedsatt svar på kaloriskt prov vid start av sjukdomen. 15 av dem 

klassificerades som båggångspares (figure 3). Vid uppföljningen fyra veckor senare hade 50% 

av patienterna återhämtat sig och visade asymmetri på mindre än 25%. 7 av patienterna 

klassificerades fortfarande som båggångspares (figure 4). 
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Medelåterhämtningen på det kaloriska provet mellan undersökningstillfällena var 26 

procentenheter (figure 5). Då patienterna delades in i grupper utefter ålder visade det sig att 

den yngsta åldersguppen hade bäst återhämtning och att den äldsta åldersgruppen hade sämst 

återhämtning (figure 6). 

 

Video head impulse test 

Vid första undersökningen hade fem patienter normala resultat på vHIT och 21 patienter 

patologiska. Av dessa 21 patienter var det vanligast att skadan var både i den laterala och den 

främre båggången. Den näst vanligaste lokalisationen var en ensam skada i den laterala 

båggången. 10% av patienterna hade en skada på alla tre båggångarna (figure 9). 

 

63% av båggångarna som var sjuka vid första undersökningen hade normala resultat vid 

uppföljningen.  

 

Vid undersökning av 21% av de sjuka båggångarna hade de utvecklat ett mönster med tidiga 

sackader.  

 

Slutsats 

Det nya testet för att mäta den vestibulo-okulära reflexen, vHIT, kan bidra med mycket extra 

information jämfört med kaloriskt prov. Förutom att man med vHIT nu kan undersöka alla 

sex båggångar och därmed säga exakt vilka som är påverkade, kan man även undersöka hur 

mönstret av sackader ändrar sig.  

Då vHIT är så pass nytt finns det ännu inga bestämda riktlinjer för exakt hur man ska utföra 

det och tolka det vilket gör att det kan bli fel. Studier har dock visat att man med bra riktlinjer 

kan få mycket goda resultat varför jag föreslår att man fortsättningsvis ska starta med att 

undersöka den vestibulo-okulära reflexen med vHIT. 

Återhämtningen vid vestibularisneurit är mycket komplex och när man studerar den kan både 

vHIT och kaloriskt prov ge värdefull information. Det som i nuläget är viktigt att undersöka 

är hur hjärnan anpassar sig till en skadad balansnerv. Detta skulle kunna ge kunskap som kan 

användas för att utforma träningsprogram som patienter med vestibularisneurit kan använda 

och som kanske kan hjälpa hjärnan att anpassa sig snabbare och bättre och därmed minska 

symtomen.      
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Introduction 
 

The purpose of the vestibular system: 

The vestibular system has both motor and sensory functions. The sensory function is 

registration of head position relative to the body and surrounding, thus contributing to spatial 

orientation and awareness of self-motion. The motor functions contribute in controlling the 

eye movement, head movement and postural posture. 
1b,d

 The vestibular system is thereby a 

most necessary tool for the daily life!     

    

This complex tool demands on interaction between many different structures, including the 

cortex, cerebellum, the brainstem, the ocular system, the postural muscles and the peripheral 

vestibular organ. 
2 

From now on I will focus on the peripheral end organ, the labyrinth.  
 

Anatomy of the vestibular system:  

The labyrinth lies in the temporal bone, embedded in a fluid similar to the cerebrospinal fluid 

called perilymph. It holds the three semicircular canals and the two otholitic organs. The 

semicircular canals are the lateral, the anterior and the posterior one. They are responsible for 

sensing rotational (angular) acceleration of the head. The otholitic organs are the saccule and 

the utricle and they are responsible for sensing translational (linear) acceleration.
3 

 

The base of every semicircular canal contains a voluminous expansion called the ampulla. It 

holds the sensory neuroepithelium with the mechanoreceptor cells called hair cells which 

extends from the epithelium into a gelatinous substance, the cupula (figure 1). The bony 

semicircular canals are contained with a fluid called endolymph. It is produced by capillaries 

in the wall of the cochlear duct. A rotation of the head causes the fluid to move and thereby 

displace the cupula and the hair cells in the opposite direction of the head movement (figure 

2). Each hair cell contains one large kinocilium and about 70-100 stereocilia. The stereocilias 

are placed in lines with the tallest ones closest to the immobile kinocilium. Motion of the 

endolymph that displaces the stereocilium towards the kinocilium will open ion channels that 

depolarize the hair cells. The depolarized hair cell will excite nerve fibers of the vestibular 

nerve and increase the activity in the vestibular nerve. A rotation of the head in the opposite 

direction that moves the stereocilium away from the kinocilium closes the ion channels and 

thereby hyperpolarizes the hair cell, thus decreasing the activity in the vestibular nerve.  

 

Each canal is paired with one in the opposite labyrinth that has its hair cells lined conversely. 

It results in depolarization of one and hyperpolarization of the other one when rotating the 

head in the plane of that specific pair. The paired canals are the two lateral, the right anterior 

and the left posterior, and the left anterior and the right posterior. 
1,2
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Nerve fibers from the semicircular canals and the otholitic organ will meet up and form the 

vestibular nerve. Before this fusion, a superior and an inferior branch of the vestibular nerve is 

formed. The superior branch of the vestibular nerve holds fibers from the lateral and the 

anterior semicircular canal and from the utricle. Nerve fibers from the posterior semicircular 

canal and the saccule make the inferior branch of the vestibular nerve. 
2
   

 

The vestibulo-ocular reflex:  

The purpose of the vestibulo-ocular reflex (VOR) is to produce an eye movement that 

compensate for a rapid head movement, thus stabilizing the gaze on a fixed point during a 

head movement. 
1,4 

   In short, the vestibular system senses changes in the head position and directly produces a 

corrective eye movement. 
1
 The organs that are responsible for sensing the movements of the 

head are the semicircular canals and the otolithic organs. The semicircular canals sense 

angular (rotational) acceleration and the otolithic organs senses translational (linear) 

acceleration as mentioned above. 
5
 

 

The reflex for angular acceleration starts when a semicircular canal detects head rotation. For 

example when the head is rotated in the horizontal plane towards left, movement is detected 

by the left lateral semicircular canal and the right lateral semicircular canal. This information 

is carried by nerve fibers of the cranial nerve VIII, the vestibular nerve, to the medial 

vestibular nucleus in medulla. These primary afferents have a resting fire rate and in this 

example the left side´s activity will increase and the right side’s activity will decrease.
1,5,6 

The 

resting fire rate in rhesus monkeys is 100 spikes/second. 
7
. In the left medial vestibular 

 
Figure 2. Figure showing displacement of 

the cupula in response to angular 

acceleration. 

Copyright 2014. Purves et al. Neuroscience, 

fourth edition.  

 

 
Figure 1. Figure showing the 

construction of the ampulla and its 

localization in the labyrinth. 

Copyright 2014, Purves et al, 

Neuroscience, Fourth edition.  
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nucleus, in medulla, the type 1 secondary neurons 

(P-V-P neurons) firing rate will also increase (these 

neurons also has a spontaneous firing rate) (figure 

3). That leads to decreased activity in the ipsilateral 

abducens nucleus and increased activity in the 

contralateral abducens nucleus. This change in 

activity is then mediated through the abducens 

nerve and cause the left lateral rectus muscle to 

relax and the right lateral rectus muscle to contract. 

The left P-V-P neurons will also, via the right 

abducens nucleus, project to the right oculomotor 

nucleus in the midbrain which via increased 

activity in the oculomotor nerve will make the left 

medial rectus muscle contract. The left P-V-P 

neurons will also increase the activity of right 

vestibular nucleus type II (inhibitory) neurons. The 

type II inhibitory neurons decreases the firing rate 

of left vestibular nucleus type I secondary neurons 

that like the right-sided P-V-P neurons project to 

the contralateral vestibular nucleus and abducens 

nucleus, but in this case with decreased activity 

which creates the relaxation of the left lateral rectus 

muscle and the right medial rectus muscle. To sum 

it up, a rotation in the yaw-plane to the left will 

increase the activity in the left lateral semicircular 

canals afferent nerve and increase the activity in the 

right lateral semicircular canals afferent nerve. This 

will stimulate to a compensatory eye movement to 

the right by exciting motor neurons innerving the 

left medial rectus muscle and the right lateral rectus 

muscle. Simultaneously, the right medial rectus 

muscle and the left lateral rectus muscle will 

receive a decreasing activity, thus causing these 

muscles to relax.            

 

  A rotation of the head in another plane will 

similarly stimulate the semicircular canal pair in question and thereby produce an appropriate 

movement of the eyes in the plane of the canal pair. An excitation of the anterior semicircular 

canal will primary influence the ipsilateral superior rectus muscle and contralateral inferior 

oblique muscle and produce an upwards and torsional eye movement. Conversely, will an 

excitation of a posterior semicircular canal influence the contralateral inferior rectus muscle 

and the ipsilateral superior oblique muscle and produce a downward and torsional eye 

movement. Thus provide clear vision during any rotatory head movement. 
1,5,6,7,8

 

 

  Three conditions have to be met in order to make the retinal image stable: the speed of the 

eye movement has to be the same as the speed of the head movement; the compensatory eye 

movement has to occur at the same time as the head movement; and the rotation axis of the 

eye movement has to be coplanar to the head movement. 
4
    

 

Figure 3. A) Explains how the VOR works 

when rotating the head to the left. Starts 

with increased activity in the afferent nerve 

fibers from the left lateral canal and 

decreased activity in the right afferents. 

This information is lead to type I secondary 

neurons at respective side. The left type I 

secondary neurons projects to the 

contralateral abducens nucleus which via 

the right abducens nerve cause the right 

lateral rectus muscle to contract and thereby 

contribute to the slow phase of the 
nystagmus . In addition, the right abducens 

nucleus increases the activity in the left 

oculomotor nucleus which via the left 

oculomotor nerve cause the left medial 

rectus muscle to contract. The decreased 

activity in the right side afferents will in 

contrast cause the left lateral rectus muscle 

and the right medial rectus muscle to relax.   

Copyright 2014. Halmagyi et al. 
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If the VOR is deficit, the simultaneous compensatory eye movement will not occur and a 

corrective saccadic movement of the eye has to be done to keep the image stable on the 

retina.
9
 If the saccade occurs during the head movement it is called a covert saccade because it 

is not possible for a clinician to observe by eye. It is called an overt saccade if it occurs after a 

head thrust when the head velocity has reached zero. It is then possible to detect by visual 

inspection. 
10

  

 

Vertigo: 

Dizziness is a common way to describe how one can experience an alteration in sensation, 

movement, perception, or consciousness. Dizziness can be classified into four types; vertigo, 

disequilibrium, dizziness because of a psychological disturbance and presyncope/syncope. 
6
  

  Dizziness is the third most common medical reason for patients to visit the general medicine 

clinics. 
11

  It affects 20-30% of the whole population at some point and is thereby among the 

most usual medicine problems. A German study showed that vestibular vertigo answers for 

24% of that dizziness. The life-time risk for vestibular vertigo was 7.4% between the ages 18-

79 years. There was also much higher one-year prevalence for females than for males (ratio 

1:2.7) for vestibular vertigo, information that supported earlier studies.  
12

      

  The incidence of vestibular neuritis (VN) is not well studied. Only one population study has 

been made and it took place in Japan, showing an incidence of 3.5 per 100, 000 persons. 

Sadly the methods are not well described but comparing to the incidence of the other 

vestibular disorders, the previous number should be higher. 
13  

 

Vestibular neuritis: 

In 1952, Dix and Hallpike were the first persons describing vestibular neuritis (VN). They 

defined it as a severe and unexpected vertigo with absent or decreased response at the caloric 

test in one ear, which occurred before or together with an upper respiratory infection. 
15

 

Today, more than 60 years later we still define it that way, except for the etiology which is 

unknown. No specific diagnostic criteria´s are set.  

 

Regarding the etiology, there are however many theories and here follows a short 

representation of the two most popular ones. Some studies suggest that VN is an 

inflammatory disease of the vestibular nerve, caused by reactivation of Herpes Simplex virus 

type 1 (HSV-1). HSV-1 has been found in the vestibular ganglion and geniculate ganglion, 

postmortem in patients with VN that died by another cause
. 16,17

. In addition, VN is still 

reported to sometimes occur in concert with an upper respiratory infection just as Dix and 

Hallpike suggested. 
18

 

 The second hypothesis concerns ischemia of the vestibular nerve and are supported by the 

findings that the bony canal of the superior vestibular nerve and its arteriole is longer and 

narrower than the ones of the inferior and singular nerves, thus making the superior nerve 

more vulnerable for ischemia. 
19

 

 

Symptoms 

The symptoms appearing while the head is still are called static (or tonic) symptoms and 

include spontaneous nystagmus and postural imbalance. Symptoms appearing during head 

movement are called dynamic symptoms and include oscillopsia (the surrounding seem to 

move while the patients move his/her head.), ataxia and reduced VOR. 20 

The symptom lasts for three to five days in general and then an improvement starts step by 

step. There usually takes several weeks for a patient to obtain functional balance again, but 

that time can be prolonged. Up to 20% of the patients does not come around the symptoms 
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and proceed with reduced visual acuity and postural balance during walking, and especially 

during head motions. 
21

 

   

Treatment 

Since no treatment for curing VN is known, symptomatic medication is typically used at the 

onset of the disease. These medications include antihistamine and anticholinergic drugs. 
22 

 

There is also evidence that specific vestibular exercises helps accelerate the central 

compensation, and thereby the resolution of symptoms. However, there are no studies to back 

up whether the final level of symptom is reduced or not. These exercises should start when the 

vomiting and nausea have passed and no use of symptomatic medication must be used during 

training. 
22

 

   Regarding corticosteroids as a curing therapy, there is insufficient knowledge about the 

benefits and risks. A Cochrane review recently suggested that there is a need for more studies 

before a recommendation can be set. One problem with previous studies on this subject is that 

the unclear diagnostic criteria´s for VN makes it difficult to know if the patients included 

really suffer from right disease.
21

    

 

Diagnostics 

The main goal in diagnostic of VN, and for all vestibular diseases for that matter, would be to 

separate examine the function for every single organ in the labyrinth. With newly developed 

methods that is about to be achieved. Here follows a presentation about the status for 

examination of the semicircular canals.    

 

Caloric irrigation 

Caloric irrigation was first described by Barany in 1906 
23

 and has ever since been the golden 

standard when examine the VOR. It is done by activation or deactivation of the afferent fibers 

from the lateral semicircular canal. The favored medium to irrigate with is water 
25 

 and the 

action by how it works is as follow. Water with set temperature is irrigated in, for example, 

the right ear in a patient that lay on a bed in a position that makes the lateral canals lie in a 

vertical plane. Warm water will, as well as cold water, create convection currents that move 

the endolymph similar to how a head rotation moves it. These currents will thereby change 

the spontaneous activity in the afferent fibers and produce the compensatory eye movements, 

nystagmus. Warm water will mimic a rotation towards the irrigated ear and cold water a 

rotation away from it
1
. If the VOR works properly, the correct eye movement can be detected 

by VNG goggles.         
 

  However, caloric irrigation has some weaknesses. The response is measured by the video 

goggles as maximum slow phase velocity of the nystagmus and it depends among others on: 

the morphology of the ear, the duration, temperature and accuracy of the irrigation, and the 

technique which the eye movements are measured with. It measures a low-frequency VOR 

and are time consuming and inconvenient for the patient.
23 

 

Head impulse test 

The head impulse test (HIT) was first invented by Halmagyi and Curthoys
 
in 1987 and when 

performing it, you analyze the peripheral vestibular function by making small head impulses 

and simultaneously study the eye movement. The bedside head impulse test (bHIT) is of 

important value when examining a patient with vertigo because it reveals reduced function in 

the lateral semicircular canals. 
1
 At present, bHIT is the only bedside way to identify the side 

of a unilateral reduced function in the peripheral vestibular organ.  
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HIT is also considered an upgrade because in contrast to the caloric test which tests the VOR 

function at low frequencies (0,025 Hz), the HIT examines the reflex at more physiological 

frequencies (4-5 Hz). 
6
 Most natural head movements are in the range of 0,5-5,0 Hz. 

5
 

   

When performing a head impulse, the movement has to be a short, passive, rapid and 

unpredictable rotation of the head. The rotation should be in the plane of the semicircular 

canals you are interested in examining and are based on the knowledge that the semicircular 

canals lies in coplanar pairs. When performing the bHIT, the patient is placed face-forward 

with the gaze fixating on a non-moving target. The rotation axis is vertical. 
25

 Head rotation in 

the horizontal plane (around a vertical axis) does not only involve the lateral semicircular 

canals but both the vertical canals too. 
3, 26 

That is because the vertical semicircular canals are 

not exactly parallel with the vertical axis and thus affected by the rotation. 
25 

A study showed 

that horizontal rotation to the left resulted in a 94% activation of the left lateral semicircular 

canal, -18% activation of the left anterior semicircular canal and -26% activation of the left 

posterior semicircular canal (negative number means the activation a rotation towards the opposite 

side should have given).
26

   

 

When examine the VOR it is important to calculate the VOR gain to see how well the eye 

movement matches the head movement. The VOR gain is the ratio of the output, the eye 

velocity, to the known input, the head velocity. For physiological head rotations the gain is 

supposed to be 1.0. That encounter an eye movement equal in size with the head movement.
5
 

According to the literature, the VOR gain for the horizontal canals are a bit higher (0.94+/-

0.08) than for the vertical (0.7-0.8). 
6 

 

However, the bedside examination has some weaknesses. First, it is impossible to detect 

covert saccade, thus pathology in the vestibular end organ can be missed. Second, there is no 

way to quantify the VOR gain. Third, there is no possibility to look over the impulses again to 

get a second opinion. Fourth, the head impulses are difficult to deliver and with the bedside 

examination the examiner get no evaluation about the speed, acceleration or amplitude of the 

head thrusts. 
27

 These problems can all be solved with a video head impulse test (vHIT) were 

the eye movements are recorded with a camera attached to a lightweight goggle.    

 

Recovery 

The recovery of the peripheral vestibular damage in VN has two paths. There is a central 

adaption were the brain adjust to the lack of vestibular function and a peripheral recovery 

were the labyrinth partly reconstructs. 
21

 The central adaption is suggested to mainly depend 

on the appearance of saccades which helps yield visual acuity. 
20  

There is no absolute relation 

between the resolution of symptoms and the normalization of the caloric irrigation (a 

restoration of the labyrinth). 
28 

That means that some of the 20% with rest symptoms, previous 

mentioned, have a normal caloric irrigation. It also means that a patient with abnormal vHIT 

can be free of symptom, both with the static ones and the dynamic ones. The resolution of 

dynamic symptoms may be due to appearance of saccades which compensate for a low VOR 

gain. Probably, a progress from overt to covert saccades can even further produce visual 

acuity during head movement and that saccadic pattern is a hypothesis for the central 

adaption. 20 

 

Aims of this study 

The aims of this investigation were to analyze if the novel techniques to assess covert 

saccades can replace the earlier standard method of caloric irrigation. In addition, we wanted 
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to see if the same recovery of the VOR can be analyzed by caloric irrigation and vHIT.  It is 

also of interest to study if there is in fact a change in the saccadic pattern during recovery of 

VN. In order to answer these questions we examined VN patients using caloric irrigation and 

vHIT in the acute stage of the disease and with a follow-up after four weeks.  

 

Methods 
Patients 

This retrospective study includes 26 patients aged 14-76. Mean age 44.5 years. 10 females 

and 16 males. The material was found in the databases at the University Hospital in 

Innsbruck, Austria. Patients were included if they met the diagnostic criteria’s for VN, had no 

previous history of vertigo and if they were examined with both caloric and vHIT twice, with 

an interval of four weeks. The first examination had to be within four days from symptom 

onset. The diagnostic criteria´s for VN were: ipsilateral weakness at caloric irrigation (>25% 

side difference between left and right ear), spontaneous nystagmus beating towards the 

healthy ear, sudden onset of persistent vertigo and no neurologic or hearing problems. 

Absence of hearing loss was controlled with an audiogram once between the first and second 

examination.   

  All 26 patients were not included in all analysis because all vHITs were not satisfying 

enough. We always report how many patients that was included in each analysis and if they 

were included or not depends on if the test fulfilled the criteria´s below.    

  Ethical approval was obtained according to the laws of Austria.  

 

Caloric irrigation   

The caloric irrigation was performed by the same two physicians and in the same room for all 

patients. The patient was placed half laying in a hospital bed with the backrest lifted 30 

degrees from the horizontal position. Equipment used was the Atmos Variotherm plus.  

  Irrigation always started with warm water on the left ear, followed by warm water on the 

right ear. Then irrigation with cold water in the left respective the right ear followed. Warm 

water had a temperature of 44 degrees and cold water had a temperature of 30 degrees. Seven 

degrees warmer and colder than the body temperature are set to get the best answer. The water 

was jetted towards the eardrum for 20 seconds. Each reading period lasted for two minutes 

and the period between two different irrigations was three minutes.  

   To calculate the asymmetry in function between the two ears the well-known Jongkee´s 

formula was used:  

Asymmetry = 100 x ((L44+L30)-(R44+R30))/(L44+L30+R44+R30)) 

 

The terms L44, L30, R44 and R30 represents the values of the maximum slow phase velocity 

during each irrigation. 

 

Unilateral weakness was defined as asymmetry in values >25% and canal paresis was defined 

as an asymmetry higher than or equal to 50%.     

 

Video head-impulse-test 

This test was performed in the same room, with the same brightness in the room and by the 

two same examiners on all patients. To record the eye movement a lightweight goggle called 

ISC Impulse goggle with a built-in camera was used. The same goggle also contains a 

gyroscope which measures the head movement. The software used is called Otosuite 

Vestibular, and it plots curves for each accepted trial with velocity in 
o
/s on the y-axis and 

time in milliseconds on the x-axis (figure 3). The graph contains both the head movement and 

the eye movement, and the eye movement is inverted for easier comparison.   
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   The patient was sitting with the goggle mentioned above, in an up-right position, facing a 

wall on a 1.5 meters distance. On the wall in front of the patient was a small, blue dot. The 

examination started with a calibration of the eye position as advised in the manual. Then the 

examiner started with the brisk, small, passive and unpredictable head impulses while the 

patient was asked to relax and keep looking at the blue dot. First the lateral semicircular 

canals were studied with impulses of
 
15

o
, to the left and to the right, in the yaw plane. To 

assess the vertical semicircular canals, the head was first turned 35
o
 in the horizontal plane to 

the right for accessing the right anterior and left posterior canals. Then a quick head thrust of 

10-20
o
 around a horizontal axis was delivered. Moving the chin down activates the right 

anterior canal and moving the chin up activates the left posterior canal. Respectively, the head 

was turned 35
o
 to the left to examine the left anterior and right posterior semicircular canals.  

   If an impulse is accepted or not is decided by the software collection algorithm which 

compare the eye and head velocity with thousands of training curves. A second algorithm 

does the same thing and also determines the peak velocities.
29

  

  The VOR gain is calculated by the software using the area under the curve for the eye 

movement and the head movement. The area included is the one from when the head 

movement starts until the head velocity reaches zero. The area for the eye movement is first 

desaccaded, meaning that if there is a covert saccade during the head movement it will first be 

taken away.  Otherwise it would create a falsely high gain. The gain is then calculated as the 

area under the curve for eye movement divided in the area under the curve for the head 

movement. 
29 

  When comparing different parameters of this test we decided to only take patients who had 

at least 10 accepted impulses in each canal at each examination. To avoid noise disturbance 

and falsely assume something to be a saccade, only saccades with a peak eye velocity of at 

least 50
o
/s was accepted. If we suggest that a canal is pathologic there had to be saccades in at 

least 50% of the impulses or a low VOR gain together with a few saccades. Two patients did 

not have 10 accepted impulses in any canal at the follow-up. Their results were taken away 

when comparing recovery at head impulse test.  
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Statistics: 
All statistical results are analyzed in Microsoft Excel and all explaining charts are made there.    

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

Figure 4. Shows how a normal response at vHIT is displayed. All trials for a certain canal are plotted on each 

other. Green line represents the head velocity. Blue line represents the eye velocity. Velocity is represented on 

the y-axis in 
o
/s and time is represented on the x-axis in ms. Here all eye movements are well matched with the 

head movements. The VOR gain for each canal is shown above the graphs. The head in the middle of the 

figure displays the rotation axis to accessing all six canals.      

Copyright 2014. Halmagyi et al.      
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Results: 
 

Caloric irrigation: 

11 patients had a unilateral weakness and 15 a canal paresis at the first time point. No patient 

showed normal caloric response (<25%) (Figure 5). At examination after four weeks (second 

time point), 6 patients had a unilateral weakness and 7 a canal paresis (Figure 6). 13 patients 

had normal caloric responses, thus an asymmetry less than 25%. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 5. Pie chart showing the caloric response 

and relative distribution in patients included in the 

study. There are three levels of asymmetry: <25% 

(healthy), 25-50% (unilateral weakness) and >50% 

(canal paresis). All patients showed abnormal 

caloric response at this point (>25%) 

Figure 6. Pie chart showing the distribution of 

patients in each group of asymmetry at second 

examination. 50% of the patients showed normal 

caloric response at this point. 
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Recovery data for each patient is plotted in figure 7. Mean value are shown in solid line with a 

reduction in caloric asymmetry from 59% to 32%. A recovery of 26 percent units. The 

standard deviation was 20% with a CI (95%) of 19-34%.   
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Examination point 

Change in Caloric asymmetry Figure 7. The recovery for each patient 

between the first examination and four 

weeks later. The solid line shows mean 

value. Three patients showed increase in 

caloric asymmetry.   
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Figure 8 shows the change in caloric asymmetry relative to age. The youngest age group 

showed a stronger recovery (34 percent units). All except one patient showed a recovery to 

normal. In the old age group, mean recovery was 6 percent units.   

  

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 8. Recovery in 

caloric irrigation in the 

three age groups. Solid 

line shows mean 

recovery of all patients 

and is also shown in 

table 7.  
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Figure 9. Modulation of spontaneous nystagmus. All patients except one had a reduction of 

spontaneous nystagmus. One patient showed nystagmus towards the damaged ear at the 

follow-up. The average recovery or reduction of nystagmus was 3.85
o
/s. The medium end 

value was 0.68
o
/s.   
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Figure 9. Change of 

spontaneous nystagmus in each 

patient. The spontaneous 

nystagmus was reduced in all 

except on patient. Solid line 

shows average value of 

improvement.   

Figure 10.  The 

improvement of spontaneous 

nystagmus plotted against 

age. The average recovery 

(solid line) is also 

demonstrated in table 9. The 

young age group showed 

more recovery than the old 

age group. Yong age group 

also showed a higher 

velocity of the spontaneous 

nystagmus during disease.   
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Video-head-impulse test: 

At the first examination, 5 patients showed normal results while 21 patients had pathological 

results in at least one canal according to the vHIT. The distribution of the damage between the 

three different canals for those 21 patients is shown in figure 11. This is the pattern for the 

ipsilateral ear, thus the same ear that had an asymmetry at the caloric irrigation.  

 

    
 

The total number of canals with abnormal result was 45 at the first examination and the total 

number of canals examined at that point was 156. At the follow-up, the total number of canals 

examined was 144 and the number of canals with damage was 25. If we only look at the 

patients with an approved follow-up, 40 canals were damaged the first time. 25 of them 

showed normal reaction at the follow-up. It means that 63% of the canals turned from 

pathologic to normal responses between first and second examination.    

  At the first examination there were 104 normal reactive canals with a follow-up. Of them 10 

became pathologically reactive at the second examination, corresponding to 9.6%.  

 

Of the 45 canals showing pathological reaction at the start, 37 were in the same ear showing 

caloric reduction.  The rest which were 8 were in the opposite ear and 6 of them in the 

corresponding horizontal or vertical canal (LLRL, RALP, LARP).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

lateral  

posterior anterior 
0% 

29% 

14% 

10% 

43% 

5% 

0% 

Figure 11. The distribution of 

damage or abnormal response of the 

semicircular canals at the first 

examination. Results from vHIT 

shows that the most common place of 

injury is a mixed lateral and anterior 

damage. The second most common 

place is an isolated injury of the 
lateral semicircular canal. 10% of the 

patients had an injury in all three 

canals and no one had an isolated 

posterior damage or a combined 

anterior and posterior damage.  
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At start, 26 patients were sick according to caloric irrigation. 21 of them had a pathologic 

result also at the vHIT. That is a sensitivity of 80.8%.  

   At the follow-up, the sensitivity was 72.7 % and the specificity was 63.6% (Table 1).     

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

Three canals had a development from only overt saccades to presence of both overt and covert 

saccades at follow-up. The majority of canals, 9 out of 14, had the same saccadic pattern at 

both times (Figure 12).  
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Have the disease (according to caloric test 

results) 

Have not the disease (according to caloric 

test results) 

Positive test 8 4 

Negative test 3 7 

 
    

 
Sensitivity: 72,7% Specificity: 63,6% 

 

Table 1.  Relation between vHIT and caloric irrigation results at follow-up. 11 patients were sick according to caloric 

irrigation. 8 of them were also sick according to the vHIT. That results in a sensitivity of 72.7 %. The remaining 11 

patients were considered healthy according the caloric irrigation, but four of them tested positive at vHIT, 

corresponding a specificity of 63.6%.  

Relation between vHIT and caloric irrigation results at follow-up 

Figure 12. Saccadic development from first to second examination plotted 

against number of canals in the 14 canals pathologically reactive both times. 

One canal was excluded because the pathologic were in the opposite ear 

from the caloric reduction. The second column represents the three canals 

which had overt saccades at start and both types of saccades at follow-up.  
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Out of 300 examined canals, 150 had a VOR gain consistent with how the canal was valuated 

(normal or pathological reactive). 34% had a VOR gain above the line for what is considered 

normal (1.02). Figure 13.   

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

Discussion: 
 

General discussion 

It is clear that the novel technique that has developed the last five to ten years has many 

advantages compared to caloric irrigation. There are however some difficulties with the 

standardization of the examination and how to interpret the results. That should not be a 

problem for using vHIT but the clinician has to bear it in mind and critically look over the 

results.  

       

Irrigation or vHIT? 

As suggested above, vHIT may be an alternative to caloric irrigation when examining a dizzy 

patient.  

One of the advantages with vHIT is that it can localize the pathology as close as to which 

semicircular that is affected. vHIT showed that in 77% of the patients only the superior 

branch of the vestibular nerve was involved, leaving the posterior semicircular canal 

unaffected. That is well in line with previous findings where 72% of the canals affected were 

from the superior branch of the nerve
. 31

 In our study 43% of the patients had pathology in 

both the lateral and the anterior semicircular canal, making it the most frequent finding. That 

VOR gain consistent

with outcome

VOR gain not consistent

with outcome

above normal VOR gain

(>1.02)

Figure 13. Correlation of VOR gain and outcome (if the canal was determined 

normal or pathological reactive according to vHIT). If a lateral canal was found 

normal according to vHIT, a VOR gain below 0.8 would put it in the zone for not 

consistent (light grey). If the same canal had a gain between 0.8-1.02 it would belong 

in the almost white zone were the gain is consistent with the outcome. If a gain was 

above 1.02 the canal was sorted to the darkest zone. 
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meets well up with the recently mentioned study where 48% of the patients had a damage 

localized to both the lateral and the anterior canals, making it the most frequent site of 

damage. Thus, vHIT is a useful tool to for the first time localize exactly where the damage is.
 

    

In this population, the sensitivity for vHIT was 80.8% at start and 72.7% at follow-up. The 

specificity was only 63.6% at follow-up. These results are not perfect and some small 

improvements has to be done before making vHIT golden standard. The fact that only 50% of 

the VOR gains were consistent with whether a canal was found healthy or not also supports 

the idea that vHIT is not ready to take over the throne. These results that speak in favor for 

caloric irrigation may be due to the difficulties in performing a correct vHIT. Here follows 

some pit faults and suggestions for improvement of vHIT. 

 

In this study we had many head impulses that were accepted by the software but still had very 

low velocity (below 100
o
/s). According to previous studies head impulses with high velocity 

is important because it reveals saccades. The higher head velocity, the more frequent the trails 

with saccades are and the shorter the latency of the saccades is.
32

 The not high enough 

sensitivity may partly be explained by this. The inadequately low head velocities in some 

patients were not able to expose saccades in more than 50% of the trials, even though it is 

possible that saccades could have been revealed. The same study also showed that the higher 

acceleration (and thereby head velocity) the easier to reveal an abnormal VOR.   

    

Another problem, and also room for improvement, with vHIT is the unreliable VOR gain in 

my study. VOR gain is often used to determine whether the VOR is normal or not. The 

measurement of VOR gain is supposed to be an objective way to determine the VOR. 
32

 In 

order to get a reliable gain it is important to have goggles that follow the head movement 

exactly. If there is a slip of only 2 degree between the goggle and the eye when making a 15
o 

head turn, it is equivalent to a 13% error in the measurement. This small slip can occur if the 

clinician holds his/her hands on the goggles when performing the HIT (if the patient has a 

small head it is hard to avoid), if the goggles are not tightened enough or if the patient’s skin 

is loose (mainly in older patients).  

 

There is not a standardized guide for interpretation of saccades. We have used 50
o
/s as 

minimum limit for the maximum eye velocity for a saccade to eliminate noise disturbance. 

Otherwise we have mainly analyzed the appearance of the graphs that the software produces 

to decide if it looks like a saccade or more like a blinking, nystagmus or an unfocused patient 

(the patient has to work with the examiner and always try to look on the blue dot). We have 

received help from clinicians with a long experience of vHIT and clinicians with a shorter 

experience of vHIT and learned that it is crucial with more set guidelines for interpretation. A 

major contribution to facilitating interpretation is also to better perform vHIT as discussed.    

  With more firm criteria regarding velocity and acceleration in the impulses, more strict rules 

about the fitting of the goggles and firm guidelines for interpretation, these problems are 

reachable. If vHIT is performed correctly it is suggested that vHIT has even greater sensitivity 

than caloric irrigation when examine chronic VN patients.
 32

 This is also confirmed by studies 

that achieved a higher specificity (92%) 
33 

 

The recovery 

The average recovery at caloric irrigation, measured as improvement of caloric asymmetry, 

was 26 percent units. A previous study has shown a recovery of 40 percent units for patients 

with VN. An explanation to the difference from my result may be that the follow-up on these 

patients were after 12 months and not four weeks as in my study. 
34 

In addition, there are some 
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flaws in the reproducibility of caloric irrigation mentioned above that could further explain 

the difference. To reduce the flaws, the same examiner could have performed all irrigations. 

All results could have been studied directly afterwards to detect an inadequate irrigation and 

enable a new examination within the set time period.  

 

50% of the patients had a normal caloric irrigation at follow-up. In vHIT, 63% of the canals 

recovered completely. That corresponds with a recovery for ten out of the 21 patients that 

were declared sick according to vHIT in the acute stage. This great recovery is well-known 

for VN and similar numbers have already been presented. Two examples are a recovery in 

64% of the patients at caloric irrigation 23 
after VN and 52% of the patients at vHIT within 1-3 

months.  
30 

 

At our follow-up, eight patients had abnormal results at both vHIT and caloric irrigation. Six 

patients were found healthy at both tests at follow-up. All other patients had inconsistent 

results when comparing caloric irrigation and vHIT. These divergent results between caloric 

irrigation and vHIT confirms previous findings and suggest that these test examine different 

parts of the VOR.
35,33 

Recently suggested was that the recovery time course for caloric 

asymmetry has no linear correlation with the VOR gain time course. 
35 

This further suggests 

that these tests examine different parts of the VOR and that the recoveries for these different 

parts are dissociated. It is not proved that these findings only depend on the difference in 

VOR frequency, since that is not the only way the two tests differ. The way the tests stimulate 

to endolymphatic movement diverge: caloric irrigation stimulates by a temperature gradient 

and vHIT by a movement of a canal and thereby its endolymph. 
33

 

  

To further map the recovery from VN we could have had more focus on the symptoms at 

follow-up. If knowledge about the recovery is necessary to identify patients at risk of 

developing rest symptoms, the study must include information about which patients that 

experience these symptoms. On the other hand, my time period to follow-up is not long 

enough to determine whether rest symptoms are permanent or not. Restoration of the 

labyrinth is suggested to continue for up to ten years. 
36 

When studying the VN time course, both caloric irrigation and vHIT adds information. That 

work is important to better understand the different recovery processes. In the future that 

knowledge might help to find patients at risk of developing rest symptoms. Knowledge about 

the recovery process may also contribute to better caretaking and thereby minimizing rest 

symptoms.  
 

  

Is there a change in the saccadic pattern? 

The saccadic pattern in the 14 canals that were found damaged at both test points showed that 

most patients (64%) continued with the same saccadic pattern. 21% of the canals changed 

from presence of only overt saccades to both overt and covert saccades. That confirms 

previous findings and suggests that development of covert saccades 37
 may enhance the visual 

acuity during recovery from VN and be a fundamental part of the central compensation.  

 

The way that covert saccades enhance the visual acuity is first of all by compensating for the 

low VOR gain by making a small, corrective eye movement that keeps the eye on the target. 

The visual acuity is also enhanced through a central saccadic suppression which occurs during 

and after a saccade. That suppression is achieved by a weakening of the visual perception.
38 

 

A patient with a total bilateral peripheral vestibular loss was able to produce covert saccades 

as an answer to over 300 head impulses. That proves that the covert saccades are not triggered 
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by the vestibular end organ, since it was not working at all. It is suggested that the lack of 

sensory input to the vestibular nuclei is substituted with sensory input from the neck. The 

cervical-ocular reflex (COR) provides sensory information from the neck to the vestibular 

nuclei and may be the trigger of covert saccades. 
20

 

 

To further confirm a change in the saccadic pattern we could have had more than two 

examinations with vHIT. Canals with covert and overt saccades at both examinations may 

originate from an earlier compensation that occurred before the first examination and thereby 

escaped my search. Reversely, canals with only overt saccades at both examinations may be 

explained with the theory that all patients have a different time course of compensation. 31
 If 

the vHIT would have been performed more than four weeks after the disease onset, a 

development of covert saccades may have appeared.  

 

To better study the changes in saccadic pattern, a larger amount of abnormal canals at both 

time points is required. However, the result that only 14 of 144 canals showed no vestibular 

restoration at follow-up is supported by an earlier study where 21 out of 174 examined canals 

were without restoration.
 30 

Therefore we suggest that this is the normal prevalence of canal 

restoration and that a study with more patients is necessary for a larger amount of canals.  

 

The previous discussed pit falls with vHIT complicate the analysis of saccadic pattern because 

a blinking can misleadingly be interpreted as a saccade. Conversely, true saccades could have 

been interpreted as a blinking and thereby excluded from the pattern analysis. 

 

More research is needed to further confirm the role and pattern of covert saccades in central 

compensation and how they are triggered. That knowledge may be helpful in making the 

existing exercise programs more precise.            

 

Conclusion: 

With a firmer set of guidelines for execution and interpretation of vHIT it can already be the 

initial way for clinicians to examine the VOR, both in the acute stage of VN and at follow-up.  

 

When analyzing the recovery of VN, both vHIT and caloric irrigation are necessary tools 

because of the different time courses. The vHIT also contributes to a more detailed map of the 

central adaption, since it is the only way to assess covert saccades. The mapping of the 

recovery is crucial and more knowledge about the central adaption mechanisms and 

restoration is required to further develop exercise programs and medications to minimize rest 

symptoms and contribute to a more rapid recovery. In addition, patients at risk of rest 

symptoms may be identified and receive individual therapy.  
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